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THE ROYAL GOLDEN WEDDING;

OR TUE QUEBN's JUBILEZ.

By Esther Wiglesworth.

Wedded te her people,
In her maiden grace,

Royalty of purpose
Shining in her face,

As she swears her country's
Customs to maintain,

England's laws to cherish,
And her faith sustain.

Thon, before ber people,
Stands, in royal sheen,

England's signet wearing,
Crowned, anointed Queen.

In ber heart unsullied
She her vow hath kept,

Triumphed with ber people,
With ber people wept.

Dearor, ay, far dearer,
Is their sovereign now,

Thon when England's jewels
First adorned her brow.

They, her Golden Wedding,
Celebrate to-day.

Hark i the joy-bells pealing:
lark i the loud hurrah.

rom old England's daughters,
North, south, east, and west,

Comes a loyal message
Flasebcd 'neath ocean's breast

" British flags are flying
O'er our Churches' towers ;

British cheers are ringing,
England's Queen is ours !

Ships, all manned, are firing
Their salute at sou,

British tars are keeping
England's Jubilee."

Through ber vast dominions'
Where ne'er sonts the sun

A most instructive and useful discourse was de-
livered extempor by bis Lordship on the unity
of the Church as exhibited in tabernacle, temple
and Christian ritual; bis text being from Esod.
xv, and Rev. xv.: " The gong of Moses and of
the Lamb." The sermon was a practical exhi-.
bition of how teachers should study the scrip-'
tures, so that they may instruct their children.
The Bishop's voice is clear and ringing, his in-
tonation very distinct, and bis gesture gracefal.
le was most attentively listened to by the large
congregation. The Association is in a flourish-
ing condition, and is worthy of all support. Its
meetings are monthly and are very profitable
to the teachers attendiug them.

SPRINUILL.-fis Lordship Bishop Kingdon
visited us last Monday and administered the
rite of Confirmation. Among those presented
were former Baptists, Methodists, and Presby-
terians. The little Chureh was crowded, and
the congregation listened attentively to the in-
teresting, exhaustive and convincing explana-
tion of the " laying on of hands," a d the ad-
dress to those confirmed was of the simplest,
most practical and eurnest character, and will
long be remembered by our good people. The
kiadly manner and earnestness of the good
Bishop won all hearts. A special train con-
veyed the Bishop to Parrsboro directly after
the service.

RAwDON. - Active preparations are being
made in this parish for the building of a new
Rectory. The old one bas been taken down,
and material for the new one is being hauled to
the grounds where building operations arc
about to commence, and it is hoped that by the
end of October the new louse will b ready for
occupation.

The people deserve great credit for the liberal
and energetic manner in which they have re-
sponded to this urgent need of their clergyman.
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proof of the people's reverence for a Divine
office, for which they have been led to entertain
peculiar regard by the faitbful ministry of their
fatberly venerable Rector, Rev. Dr. White, who
on Tr:nity Sunday entered upon the 59th year
of bis ministry. May God blase these kind
people who, for themselves and others. whose
loyal hearts were with us, "on benevolence
bont." give sunshine and kindness on the lives
of their neighbors.

DIOCESE OF FREDERICTON.

FaEDERioToN.-The Synod of the Diocese of
Fredericton will meet at the Church Hall, in
the City of Fredericton, on Wednesday, July
6th, at 10 a.m. The General Committee of the
Diocesan Church Society will meet at the same
place on Tnesday, July 5th, at 10 a.m.

It is earnestly hoped by those having the
welfare of the Church at heart that no efforts
will be spared in securing increased contribu-
tions to the faunds of the D.C.S. Last year the
amoun t actually received f5ll very considerably
short of the amount estimatod and the sad fiact
that a number of Missions have been vacant has
alone provented the occurrence of grave tinan-
cial difficulties. Taking juto consideration the
serious losses incurred in the commercial con-
tres of the Province by the Maritime Bank and
other failures, whereby many of the most gen-
erous supporters of the Church have been seri-
ously affected, it will readily appear that an
earnest and united effort must be made in order
to prevent a large falling off in the contriba-
tions to the D.C.S.

The Metropolitan held an ordination service
at the Cathedral on Trinity Sunday, whien the
Rev. E. B. looper, B.A., was advanced to the
priestbood, and Mr. Scovil Neales, son of the
Rev. Jas. Neales, Rector of Gagetown, was ad-
mitted to the Diaconate. The sermon -on the
occasion was pr'eached by the Rev. F. Alexan-
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English hearts are thrilling, SnnuOUoE.-A most pleasing episede uL

English prayers are one. this Parochiai year. eccurred on thovening cf
"In thy Hand protecting, the llth instant. It bad ieaked eut the even- WELDPoRD.This Mission bas been vacant

Lord, our Sovoreign keep, ing befere that the feiiewing day was the anni- for seme ture, in consequence cf the resigna-
Froin her royal pathway voraary cf the Vicar's Wédding day. Ater tien cf the lev. H. Holleway, whose health un-

Every fooman sweep. tea a mysterieusly large box and parcel ad- fertunately breke dewn, neCessitating bis vo-
Give ber peace and gladness, dicssed te tho Senior warden (a neighbeurj, tu-n te England. Mr. ll way'a departure

Give her longth of days, and marked "freightpaid," layon thevcrandah. was deepiyrettcd hy bis panshioners, w-bse
Bid her eibldren's childron lle,theugbnctiflod,dcclincdtescndforthesamc heurts wiii now ho gladdoncd by the appoint-

Riseo to givo ber priaise. Ihcing engaged just tbcn." As the abatte of nent cf tho 11v. E. B. Ileper te the vacancy;
Then for oarthly grandeur ovcning began te fMi, ho came over und said and iL i hoped tho work se w-cl begun lw Mr.

Aid a werld's renown,Givd a ieav ' enly kn tho mistakeo was iutcntioncd, and bu a few 1{eilewtiy wiil ho carried on with reuoewed
Givharty wrds offering bis congratulation and vigeur.

And imnortal crown." hcst Nvisbes cf the peoplo te the astouished
Hark! the cannons roaring, Vicar. Prom a noighbeur's bouse streamed GÂoW.-TbO Rector cf tis paislibs

Sec ! tho ponnons gay, muai cf thb fiîshion and bcanty cf Sheibourno, now been ferty five yeaîs in tho miniatry, and
England keops Victoria's with holiday heurts and cbecryrobes whe tar- amongst the elergy cf the Diecese net roired

Jubileo to-day. dcî'd thoir hast wishcs and the contents cf the frein actLve duty, ho is now ainteet tho senior,
God bless our Empress Qucn! box. Rev. Mr. ITow thaukod thcm most cor- ho single exception being i-at cf the Rector cf

-Chlureh of England Temperance Chronicle. dialy for ail icir continuons kinss, and os- St. Parisb in St. John. The Rov. Scovil
f England ei__erac _liron_ peialily foi' i-bis i-bob- last, wluich w-as thre sur- nial, or-dained on Trinity Sanday last, is tho

_________________-prise cf bis lifo, ns hoe did not kznow anybody feurtb son fic Venor-able Rooter cf Gagec-

NEWS FROM THE HOME FIELD. in te place, i Iît fli day was eue cf tewn, bas iad the bappiness cf giving te i-ho
special ini-cios te hbmn. Afi-or thbe cordial cx- work oft'iho ministry in the Chuirch cf Qed.

DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA. l)rCSsiofloe' matiiaI good .ihcs, a hyma was A strbking illustraion cf tho long Episcepale
sun,, and i-ha Beanodietion pi'oneunccd. The cf i-ho Bishep cf Fredericton id t'uruished ici i-be

SuNuAr-Sucuoo AssOCIATION.-Tho annual Vk'aîngc was then ieft and wi-b ihem and their tact ibat i-e Rer. James Seules was himself
meeting of' the ldifax S.S. Teacher's Associa- visitare eharishcd manyrnost agreable remin- erdained Priast shertly after tho arrivai cf
tion, wvas held in St. Luko's Catbedral one oven- iscences. Upon being opcncd, i-e box was Eishep Medlcy, bn 1845, since whidi il, he
inglast week. The service wras fully choral, the foîrnd te contain uea'ly erythîng i-at '%as bas becîr prbvilegcd te witneas ile admission te
Cathedral Choir boing assisted by nemrbers of gond and Tir ladies showd that ihoy the minbsîry cf bis sens, i-e Rot, W. S. Koalas,
various other choirs. The Clergy prsent wer wcl kîicw ]iw to rcplunih iho wardrobe and 'Canon Thos. Nealos, H. H. Noua, and Scovil
the Right Rev. the Bishop-Coadjuitor of Fred- la'ier. The P,-esidetît of iha Sewing Society Neaie-, aIl erdainod by the samn Bishopand ail
eoritn, Dr. Kingdonl ; Rov. Mr. Mur'ray, Ree-a day wih a d'essnîakcr, ile ongagJd in carnesi- weîk ii i-e Cbnrch cf
tori Rev. Dr. Partridge, Pr'esident of ie Asso- :iics vvili bel1, M'S. lIoniaîe up drosses Chist.
ciation; 1Rv. Dr. uniueke, J. S. Edwards, 1). rvlibi-b in any -arieiy and qîanîity
Noish, N. Leinoine, T. R. Gwillim, Il. C. li- (for a nautical genleman said "lie waasbi'î- POen TLAND.-St. LuLne's,-In ho ianentcd
castor, F. Wolcott and T. C. Mellor,. About irg n lIa wi fo'a dcaîh cf Lines T. Kennedy t-e Chanci et' St.
250 teachers wero aiong the congregation, in- iporile shcivas of iha Via-e. Suab tukc's loses oue cf ifs mnsi valuod moinhes.
cluding rapresentativos ftom all tIro scbools. pleasant occasions suddcrl3 seizcd upon for i-be 31r. Kennedy's ini-reat in thb ChancI wns man-
The sermon was te have bon preachod by Rev. dbspiay cf good Nvili owd a' d ife-ed by rai able gifts and in ci-er tangible
Dr. Hole, ledetor of St. Paut's, who wras, how- i-heu failles are subbiantia1 prools J te ways. Tho baudsomo dninkiug feuntaba a Iu-
ever, prevented by indisposition froin perforn- loyalty of tie fîtithfui te tbc Chur'eh. Tlc dbantown was erecied by Mr. Kennedy and pro-
ing that duty. Bishop Kingdon kindly con- hast cf feeling porvaces te pai-ish, and iho pi-- sed te ihe ciiy cf Portland bi memeryof bis

cd nt a lai-o heur te undortako tho address. senit he11t is, as had foe-mur eds abanuaut son, wbo died p fow yaars ago. The Daily Te


